Seventh Annual
CARING FOR ELDERS
Educating Today’s Professional Caregivers

WHO SHOULD ATTEND?

This conference is intended for professionals and para-professionals who provide care for elders including: nurses, social workers, rehabilitation therapists, patient care technicians, nursing assistants, students and others interested in the health of elders.

Objectives

After participating in this conference, attendees will be able to:

• Identify five ways to provide high quality elder care.
• Discuss current health care reform and the impact on caregiving for the elderly.

Nursing Continuing Education Contact Hours

The University of Rochester Medical Center/Strong Memorial Hospital and Strong Health Affiliates is accredited as a provider of continuing nursing education by the American Nurses Credentialing Center’s Commission on Accreditation.

Nursing Contact Hours will be provided.

Presented by

Highland Hospital
Acute Care for Elders (ACE) Unit
University of Rochester Medical Center
Division of Geriatrics & Aging

Highland Hospital is a recognized NICHE Hospital
Seventh Annual
CARING FOR ELDERS
An Educational Conference for Professional Caregivers

Register Today

| Name | ____________________________ |
| Title | ____________________________ |
| Address | ____________________________ |
| City | ____________________________ | State | ____ | Zip | ______ |
| Daytime phone | ____________________________ |
| E-mail | ____________________________ |

Mail check & registration form by April 5, 2013.
Please make checks payable to Highland Hospital and mail to:

Highland Hospital 
Department of Education 
1000 South Avenue, Box 114 
Rochester, NY 14620

For more information please call 585.341.6709 or visit CaringForElders.urmc.edu

AGENDA

8:00 a.m. REGISTRATION to 8:30 a.m.

8:35 a.m. KEYNOTE Speaker 
Compassionate Health Care for Older Adults in the 21st Century 
William Hall, MD Paul Fine, MD, Professor of Medicine; Director, Center for Healthy Aging

9:20 a.m. Safe Care Transitions – Special Considerations for Older Adults and their Families 
Ann Harrington, RN, MPA, NEA-BC Director of Nursing Practice, Highland Hospital

10:20 a.m. BREAK

10:40 a.m. INTERACTIVE Seminar 
The Challenges Of Preventing, Recognizing & Treating Delirium: An Interactive Approach 
Corey Romesser, MD Medical Director, ACE Unit, Highland Hospital 
Barbara Schrage, RN, MS, FNP-BC NICHE Coordinator

12:00 p.m. LUNCH

1:00 p.m. Taking Care of Tomorrow: Evolution & Innovation in Long-Term Care 
Christine Van Vessem, MPA, BS Director of Staff Development/Quality Management, Jewish Senior Life Community

2:00 p.m. Pain Management Needs for the Older Adult Population 
Jacqueline M. Coates, DNP, RN, MS, FNP-C, ELNEC Hospice and Palliative Care, Nurse Practitioner, Visiting Nurse Service

3:00 p.m. BREAK & NETWORKING

3:20 p.m. ROUNDTABLE 
Aging and Intellectual Disabilities: Challenges and Changes in the 21st Century 
Michael Sullivan, Moderator

Round Table Participants: 
- Michael Sullivan, LCSW-R, CASAC Director, Social Work Department, Highland Hospital 
- Karla Mulligan, MD, FLDDSO (OPWDD Region 1 State Program Operations) Medical Director 
- Elmar Frangenberg, MD Medical Director, FLDDSO 
- Ruth Benjamin, RN-BC, RNC-TNP, CDDN, LNC Director of Health Management & Research, Heritage Christian Services 
- Shelley VanLare, RN, BSN Certified Geriatrics and Developmental Disabilities; ARC of Monroe 
- Jennifer Stowe, RN Director of Health Services, Lifetime Assistance

4:20 p.m. CLOSING REMARKS